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Ih Tne life....
by Eileen Pula.'IJd
A new Commilt.ef' has beer.
added to Bryants already long list
of Collegf' Committees, but this
one could have a very positive
effect on us alt. The Quality of
Student Lire CommiUee has been
formed to 1lSSE!'l>S the essential
natuN' of studf'n! li!e hrrl' at
Bryant Collrge and to
rt'COmmrnd r{'!;ponses to various
problems. The objectives of the
Committee an' to identify thOSt'
aspects of studl'nt life which
('ould be considered problem
areas; to identify thoSt' aspects of
student life which should be
expanded and strength{'ned: and
to make recommendations for
remedying problem areas. Among
the lactors to be considert>d art'
alcohol Ind drug abu..t'. ~urity
o
ptuon Ind propr-rt),
Ief,..
f rt'~iden dTf'eCt rs
and fl.gd~nt ~Istl'nu, honor
dorm~. frau~mlt~ dorms Ind SO
rorth.
The Commitll'C is comprised
of representatives of thl'student
body, (acuity and administration.
The Commillee consists of John
Hannon . Chaitman~ Gaytha
LanglOi s, Samu('1 Ramsey,
Slew:lrt Yorks. Kevin McGarry~
Daniel l.anderfin: Howard Flaumt
Sroll Matty; and Jack Singll'lon
The Vice Presidl'Tlt for Student
Affairs, or hb designate, will
serv(' as an ex-officio member of
the Committee and the entire
Student AHai", j;{.aff will be
availabl(' to the CommiUl'e in a
ft>SOurc(' or advisory capacity.

,i.","

Assumption s and beliefs
about student life di ffer
markedly among members of the
Bryant Community. LiCe styles,
va lues, attitudes and opinion.!
undoubtedly vary greatly within
the student comm unit y.
Consequently, the Committee's
basic task is to alt.empt to
identify the "campus
personality," diverse as it may be.
and to attempt to define this
personality. The Commitl('(l
should strive to promote and
encourage the inter·relationship
of the academic and social
aspects or life on the Bryant
Ulmpus.
The only way this
Committee will hne ('(fpct is by
student input. Stud{'nt rf'lrKU_
oplnloll and entU:1Dn is .... elcom
and solICited.
ua I y of
Student Lir, CommiUH has been
formro to imestigatf' the IOclal
and academIC naturt' of student
life here at Bryant. It is hl'1't' to
help.
Problems affecting students
go beyond dorm living and eCfpct
all aspects 01 c oll ege
en vironment. Here at Bryant,
t.here seems to be a lack of
commitment to intellectual
exchange. This Committl'e will
probe this, and other problems
and try to remedy the situations
and increase that level or
exchange. Th{'re is a need ror
more open commu ni cat.ion
among all the constituents of th('
College.

First Annual Halloween
Party /Mixer
b) JOh'l ropper and
LeI.' !:ichneider
ThE' Gr{'at Pumpkin and
Count Drat'ula are coming.
Frankf'nst{'in and Broomhilda
will be there. lOo. E\'en Dr.
Fullerton is planning to attend.
They'r{' all going to the r~int
An nual Halloween Party /Mixer of
Bryan t College.
This Saturday may nlark the
start of a grand new t-radition and
a h('lluYa good time. Beer. cider,
and Halloween treats wiIJ be
St'rved. of courv; but the high
points promise to be the people
and music you'll find there .
The Student Se nate is
sponsoring the arrair and
awarding cash prin-s for a variety
of costumes, most unusual and
ugliest, to name only two.
There's a $100 rrand prIll! lor
t.he most original costUIn(,. Any
pumpkin can win. so II's well
worth g<,Uinl! dn'SSt'<i lor the
occasion.
Thl' fatully and

administration have been invited
to attend the festi\ities, and
many art' planning to do just
that. Now really, can you picture
Dr. Evarts in a costume'?
E\'en ir you don't "get olf"
on wearing a costume, the Senate
has imported Salty Dog from
Long Island to supply the music.
This isn't your run-of·the·mill
imported salty dog, but a really
~at rock band with plenty or
boogie. A new setup is being tried
to provide more room to dance
and give everyone a good view of
the judging at 11 p.m.
So get out your fairy suit,
Batman costume, or pumpkin
outfit, and get your asset over to
the Part)" AdmiSSIOn is fifty
ct'nls with the blast-off schedull'd
for 9 p.m. in the Rotunda. Just
think--alonll with gl'tting a buz"l
on bl'rore the Party, you can get
a costuml' on too and maybt! pick
up some cash!

Rock 'N' Roll
Revivalby Marly Schwartz
Wednesday night, the Greek
Letl.e'r Council 's Rock 'n' Roll
Revival proved that Bryant

Co liege can rock around the
dock on any night. even in the
middle ot the week . With slicked
back O.A.'s. pegged pants, pony
lIils, and bobby socks. students
rolled back the clock and bopped
under the dome to the sound of
the Fifiles.
Drawn by the exuberance of
the night', Teen King-Big
Ange-o\'er a thousand students
got it on lO the beat or the
Associate Sound and Jim Baron's
amazing drum solos. The limbo
rock, stroll, twist and other dance
crazes dominated the dance floor.
The highlight of the evpning
occurred when a Bryant student
lost her contact lense and the
dance changed abruptly from the
limbo rock to the "contact
crawl." Dh yes, Lhe contact was
tound after a brief search. It was
embedded in a bum hole in the

ru,.

Th~

~te

mu.-, wu ..;uppliH! by
Souod and '1,..- 1 c

system that fiUrdthe Rotunda With notes or
nostalgia. A.s.wciate Sound has
done sound for groups sueb as
Led Zepplln, Rascals and
HendriX, throughout the United
States.
The beer and popcorn were
sup plied by the NarragAnsett
Brewery, Schlitz of Ocean State
Di stri butors , and Bachmon
Pretzel Company. The Grl.'ek
Letter Council's hard work lind
the support ot the students
enabled the contribution to the
United Way to exceed $550,
Iil'\·~n·spiaker

New CPA
Certificates
Awarded On
Oelober 22
On October 22. 33 new CPA
ct'rtificate's were Iward{'d b.. the
Rhode Island Stat.e Board of
Accountancy. or the 33 people
who received certificates, 15 are
either Bryant graduates or
attended the CPA Review Course
given here at Bryant.
Chri stian Hen dricks, Jr.,
Joseph A. Fagan , Jr., John H.
Doherty, Tlmolhy R. Scanlon ,
Bruce N. Hague, and 'l'homas J.
Wf'lltgate are new CPA's who are
Bryant grads and who attended
Bryant's CPA Review Course.
Other Bryant graduates reeeiving
certificates are John S. Renza,
Jr., James P. Ferolito. and Rossell
J. Richards.
Peter M. Gainf'll, John A.
Macomber. Joseph E. Donovan,
Lawrence 1. Kahn, Thomas J.
Reilly, Jr., and, John E. Tucker
attended the Bryant CPA Revif'w
CoUI'SE' and alllO re(.'I'!ived their
certificates.
Accounting ma;ors, eat your
hearts out!

Beard at Bryant
by Ernest Shaghalian
Last week. representative ch ecking account. Throughout
Edward Beard came to Bryant

and spoke during Ms. Palter',
"P ra ctical Politics" class. Mr.
Beard is a representative In the
Rhode lsIand General Assembly.

He is now running (or the
Co ngressional seat In Rhode
IsJand's second district.

the campaign , all Beard signs
were painted by hand . His main

campaign method has been by
personally meeting voters. Mr.
Beard has been recognized by
Rhode IIland voters as a
"down-to-('arth candidate," Until
recenUy. Mr . Beard has been a
pai n ter at the Rhode Wand

School of Design.

~Iasquers

Open

Year With
Improvisalional
Workshops

Mr. Beard's rise to statewide
prominence began last year when
he exposed conditions at the
by Lisa Pesanello
state health institution. As a
The
Bryant College Masquers
freshman legislator, he was
distrubcd with the inspection are off to a nying start tms year
process being used by the ,!.ate. doing work in improvisational
When the bureaucratic channels , t.heater.
Under the direetion oC Pat
showed no signs of reform . Beard
took his case to the people by Keeley, the club meets once a
holding a serif'S of nf'WS w~k. At their weekly meetings,
eonferenc , and personal members 01 thl!' Drama Club are
IP5(JeCLIOQJ....t the Medical Cua.er. allowed to demonstrate their
The publicity that the illUl' cr~alivlty an aCling abllilles by
rPCeived pro\'ed to be the fulest improvising situations of their
moice before other members of
route to improvemenb.
,!;nile health cart! ill a major the organization.
The talent concentrated in
concern of hiS, Mr. Beard C!O\'eted
a broad range of topics while at t.he group is bountiful. Having
Bryant. He is in Cavor of Mr. Keeley u director, the group
scholarships for middle income feels that he Is most devoted in
familie .. who ordinarily WOUldn't giving them coaching and any
qualify {or govf'rnment assistance other type of assistance with
because their income wu.above a their acting.
Unlike many other endeavors
eertain level.
here at Bryant, the Masquers arc
He is in favor of reducing
not wasting time getting started.
foreign aid because he feels there
are more useful purposes for the Their goal Is to perfect their skills
and eventually persent their work
money within our own nation.
before the stUdent body in the
Mr. Beard i9 critical or the
form of a play (to be announced
President's inflation proposal
at a later date) .
because it takes from those who
atn afford it the lust.. He is in
Th(' club is still very
flilvor of tax rerorm so that upper interested in (jnding students
income earners pay their lair who have lhe desire to give the
So'lart' of taxes.
world of mge a try. Talent and
While the average C!O~ of experienct' art' not t'S$I!nliai if the
running a Congressional campaign de!i.ire to le-arn and act IS present.
is between $30,000 and So. If you're interested in joining
$100.000, 'lr. &ard won in the thr Masquers; but you feel that
primary election on a 89,000 you're not qualified becaUS(!
budget of mostly small. you'vt' never done any type of
individual cootributions.
acting before, stop by some
While answering a student's Tuesday at 3:00 in the
question, he stated that at the auditorium, we are more than
limp be had $140 in his campalgn anxious to talk to you.

ANOTHER ARA CASUALTV

Photo by Steve Polak
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From

Editor's
Desk
Lotl/ S ~"d(ly I WO.~ crl4/SinJ: d.own Roule 7 and Ili a/iced tha I
was Ul!r)' obuiously missin/f A s f !lot up 10 the inl ersec lion
of Routrs 7 and 11 6. I sa w no STOP signs in Ihe m iddle of Ille roa d .
.Vow, I am nol aCCUSIfl.£,' anybody 01 8rya /ll of ripping off (li eu /iigns,
bur il j,;; relalivi'l.... common Im owll'dgf! Iha/ co l/ege students are
fl o loriO l< $ si1!n s/eale rs. And Ih ru slop signs are wry danl(ero us IhinJ,!S
S()rJlel/llII;!

•

10 5/('0/
T ill' Snlllllfieid Po/kt' Department knew about Ihe miMing slRns
0" Sunday ,,{/eNlaol, alld Ilotified I he slale (1Ilese be mg sta le
road.~1 10 I,u/m'w .~;J:IU {he re. 7'/i{' stale cpu/dn't Re i the signs put Ih ere

loll'

On S,.nda.\'. su pposedly h('ra usr Ihese siRIIS haue fa be m owllcd in
ct' m (, l1 ( At leasl this i.~ what wa.~ 11IId 10 me w lle ll I callcd t ile
Smi/l! {idt/ /'o/ic(> /)I'parl m l" nl 011 Wedil l'sday mornin}:. Tile sla le was
.~uppu.«'d 10 " ' p lace Ihl" .~,,, Il~ 011 Monday morn ;,,/!. In (ac i . /1,1')' weN!
!SUpposed /0 rrplace /III' .~i;!ll s before Ihe ill euilabll' /lappenl'(l . .
7·110 1·" righ l . ( oillS- {/ulrl' was ClII aCCld4'1I1 01 Ih i.~ illlerSf'clion on
Mund ay nWrlllII!!. 0111' l)(' r.,OII was odmittl'd t o Ill e FOl!arty H osp lial ill
WOolI!;ockrl witll a frll~ lurl' and two olll ers were sent homl' w ith
minor inju r ies. 7'1If' people wllo wcre injure(1 are not Rh ode Is/and
/"'('$id('I1 I ,~ olllJ cOli ld /lot IWIN.' pos.~ibly k·now n aboul t /iis illll'rlWcl lOn ,
TI/l's., /X'op /t" w" ,,' wry ( orlulla l('. i nd eed. to haue escaped wil h .<uch
millOr illjurll's.
\lfl' all IIII0w aboul 11,<' lI azartllJ o ( t h e mlerSf'cllO/, of 7 and f 16.
MallY flf us lIal!(' I rl('d 10 1l('1 IIII' T a Wil o f Smilhfield ol/d /II<' S tott' o{
Rllodt' I s/ol/d /0 pil i IrO((lC fjJ!h l.~ al I hi.~ mlersec/ i oll. Bill ;Ia/l romt's
duw" /(j alit' Ihil/!! "'''1/(')' II "cem.~ /1101 I raffic ligh l s are ~t(' r)'
l'.y;prtl.~IU(,. A rI' Iht'.v mnr" t"xpclI .~i l'l' 111011 hu man iiaesi
Til., Ihill}! ' hul / really d(m·' II ll d l'r,, /and about lilis wh o/l' .~l/ u al iOIl
is 11101 I{ till' SIIIIIII/i,'/fl l 'olicI' dill ',,111'<'(/ COiliael Ihl' Mall' aboul flit'
missill)! .~';!IIt;. wily was il 'I
6<l IlU'Olle Sia llolled al I ll e inlerse(' lio ll 10
dlrl't'l Iru ffit." /)ropl,· wllo Iff/!'('t Ihis ro llll' f"f!/!uiarly !.·/IOW abOul till'
Slall' 'l'roopef¥ ond tI,.. 8milllfit'ld Pot.,,(' wllo hi,/e o lll giL'illjJ Oul
lid ./els wl' l'r<' Ih l' sp,·/:(I IIIlI il (·hul/l!l's (rVIIl!)O 10 .10 IIl1lrspN hOllr. I f
Ihe r l' Ur(> t'l1011)!1! rll{nrt·"'/< of Ille law If) ~t up spced traps al /llis
' '' {I'rse('/IO/1 Ill moKI /'/1('1')' 1IIt'('/:. why ort'n'l Ihl'r" ('n ollph 0/ tlll: m 10
dirl'c/ Iroffic 111",1' WIII'II Ihi' ,~/J!II$ d iSlJppl'ar~ '[raffie lil!hls could
pro bably bl' /II.~l ol/t'd al Ille III l crsecl ion from lli e reaenuc l hal Ih('
TOW II alld S l oll' haloe j(t'II('rol,'(1 from /l1I'ir /IIfamolls spl't'.d Irup.~ a/ Iha l
"' /t' r.~e~l ioll aIfJI/t'.'!!
UI/lt! IrCiffic 1i;!IIIK art.' mMulkd 01 IIII.~ 1Il11'f${'<"Il on, II lop signs will
IIWClria bly bt' xlo/e n am/ 1.'lI(ld.'ed Ol'l'r. Ami 111 01'1' 01/(1 mar... accidt'.lI l s
will OCl'ur
IVhot will II lu/:.' ( o r a /t"affl~ h!!111 Itl be pili 01 Ihis in tersec l lO n ?
lViIIllryulIl Cv/lrjfc /Iuue 10 po.v for;1 ilSf':l(? Tha i 's SlI r t'. what il /oob
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Dear Edilor,
Once again , the Greek Letter
Co uncil of Bryan t College has
s pon sored a succpssCul blood
drive. It was held yesl~rda y in
386 A and B from 9 a.m . to 1
p.m . The Rhode Island Hospital
Blood Bank was the <:> rganization
ihat recp ived the blood . In a tew
weeks when the blood has been
recorded , students that donated
will receive donor cards. T his is a
worthwhile civic activity, because
th ~ donor and his or her fam ily is
protected (or a year, if they need
blood for a n y r eason.
Approxima tely 80 students,
faculty and a dmini st ration
donors were pr~n t yesterday to
make this another successtul GLC
fUllcti o n. The GLC t hanks once
again ARA and John Ledw ick for
the tho ughtful donation of the
co ffee. juice and donuts.
Alan Ehren.~
Gree k Letter Council

Points of
Information
Dear EdilOr,

1 mu s t a dmit that arter
reading the letter to thr editor
submitted to The Arch w ay by
Samuel D. Knox which appeared
in ~ our October 25 issue. I was
very displeased wiih the d isplay
of ignorance o f facts shown by
Mr . Knox.
Alth ough Mr . Knox may
have di r(er~nt opinions to be
expressed in areas such as atomic
energy . (an art'li. whit'.h Mr. Knox
c laims to have rath er limit ed
k nowledRe), I don 't feel this
entitles him to make statements
about things he has 110 k nqw ledge
about.
.
Mr. Knox f~1 th"t .tr.
Nader should Iry to solve the real
prob lem of alcohol and fast
driving to cut down on .driving
deaths, rather than concentrating
on seat belts. Mr. Nader has
work ed to make seat belts
avail able in all cars for the
p rot ection of the consumers.
Granted , alcoholism and fast
driving are big causes of driving
deaths ; however , these are
individual choices which neither
Ralph Nader nor any of his
consumer groups can control. Mr.
Nader's intentions are to correct
the morals o r Automobi le
Manufacturers, not thl' social
di seas~s of society.
Enough morals. Now some
facts for Mr. Knox. Mr . Knox
implies that Mr. Nader makes a
great deal of mone y from
lectUring to consumers and that
he is the only one to benefi t from
his preaching. I feel that a closer
loo k a t Mr. Nader 's income
distribution would be in order
before any criticism be initiated.
For the information o f Mr. Knox
and anyone else who may feel
that Mr. Nader is laughing all the
way to the bank , I would like to
rt>late the facts .
Anyone who knows anything
abuut Ralph Nader knows that he
does not own any car, he spends
no more than $5.000 per year on
himself. and lives in a rooming
house in Wash ington. R~al lavish
spending, isn't it'? Other income
o f Mr . Na dl'r goes to such
indulgences as the Institute for
the Study of Responsive Law.
Auto Safety Centers, Who Runs
Congress Pro jec ts . Na de r's
Raiders. and various PIRG
Groups.
~Ir . Knox , you are to be
respected for your opinions on
atomic energy, but when it comes
10 personal info rmation-get the
facts!
Si n(.'erely,
Kevin J. McGarry
PreSi dent,
Student Senate

The Student Senate Its Benefits, Detriments,
and Alternatives
Dear Edilor,
I would like to speak out on
behalf or th~ numb(>r of students
who fe pI that tht' present Student
Se na te of Bryant College is
inad(>quate. I don 't intend to
demean the person nel, because
this is determined. at least in
th(>ory, by "o t(> ot the student
body. What I wish to write about
are the problems. complica tions,
and possible obsolescence o f the
Senate structure itself. as seen by
some of the peo pll' it su pposedly
serves.
I mysel f, being a t hird year
tuonsfer student. am relatively
tl (>w in t he school and was
anxious to find out what Bryant
offered to the student other than
an education and sports . There is
the school newspaper, yearbook ,
and radio station . Any other
activities I found to be sponsored
by the student electorate were
limited In e ithE'r scope or
numbt-r. The consensus seemed
to be, "Join a frat. "
Upon further investigation, I
began to hear complaints of the
admin istration and money being
the two things that were " fouling
up" the Sen ate . While the
argument may be valid , I cannot
agree entirely with this position ,
or its use as an excuse.
The structure of the Senate
appears to the outsider as being a
perfect example o f a diseconomy
of scale. This structure consists of
24 elec te d senato r s, 20
committ ees , the membership
being subject to the chairman's
determination of who and how
many , e ach with an average
memb ers hip ot 8 "core"
member s, and any clubs or
organizations on campus " which
need funds in excess of what they
can raise themselves," such as the
aforementioned.
This setup in itself is a bulky
and ambiguous organization with
inherent inefficiencies. Add to
that other drawbacks, such as
requiring that each committee
chairperson also· be an elected
Senate membe r , basing
comm ittee appOintments and
delegation of duties on the basis
o f personal "interest" rather than
on his aetual qualifications tor
th e ta s k , and the apparent
specialization of committees into
1i m i t ed areas, ratio nalized by
some Senate members as being
" ad hoc" committees, and it's
amazing that what little does
come out of the Senate is able to
result at all.

Specific examples of these
inefficiencies are known to every
student :
a. The ever-changi ng concert
situation
b. The concert situation itself
c . Ince ssant fratern it ysponsored mixers
d. The self·interest attitudes
appa rent in som e Senate
members

e. A n u nin fo rm ed or
misinformed general student
body , and the resulting apathy o f
same, on most Senat(> plans,
projects, and methods, in spite of
t h e up.a nd -coming S e nate
newsletter.
I'm sure thi're's more, but
Iimited space prevents further
edito rializing.
I n s um mary, I'd like to
s uggest that any students or
fac ult y wi t h view points or
suggestions send them to me at
Box No . 1621, or see me
sometime In Dorm 12. Room
2 31 . I'd like to get enough
material to present a paper to the
Sena t (> a nd admini st ration
expressing the drawbacks . good
points, and possible alternatives
or avenues of change in the
Senate, or it found necessary , a
re pl a cem e n t for the Senate
struclure as it prest'ntly exists.
The only remuneration I can
promise is an attempt to better
the school·sponsored social lire
arrorded each student .
Thank you,
John R. Topper

Death Is
No Joke
Dear Edilor,
For those of you that
weren ' t able to attend the
Halloween Adventures in Dining
on Wednesda y, October 30,
1974 , it had to be one of the best
examples of sadism shown by any
COllege service that we know of.
In the rear or the dining hall wele
two caskets, one containing a
human skeleton and the other
containing an employee of ARA,
alive, prone in a corpse position.
There is noth ing more we
would rather see during a meal
than two caskets, one of them
contai ning a human body on
display. We see no purpose in
having these containers of death
on disp la y fo r a\l to see,
e s pecially while d i ning .
Ha llowee n is a Mliday, and
thoug h re l a te d to t he
supernatural and the world of the
dead , it is celebrated in its
present form as an occasion of
fun and. pranks. Death is a matter
not to be taken lightly. It is one
of deep human emotion and
sadness. A stark reality that we
choose to forget until death
touches our lives, the presence of
caskets in the dining hall alludes
to events and though ts we fin d
sad to envisage.
We hope that ARA will take
into consideration the effects of
its action before it plans a no t h~r
such " Adventure ,"
Daniel Landerfin
Andrew L. Richter

J
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Work Together So Bryant Mismanaged
Will "Be What You Make-It" Money
Dear Editor.

Dear Editor,

[ feel th at I w a~ trl'at£'d mort'
lih an adult in h igh M: hoo l. than
her(' at B r~'8.n t Collegt'. I am a
grad uatl' of th£' class of 1974,
from Stony Brook Preparatory
School. a christia n, non.profit,
prh'atl' . hig h school. in Stony
Brook. Long h land. Nrw York .
Bar k two years. ago a major
changl' occurred at Stony Brook .
In the .spring o f '72, there

lot of

wa~

a

between the
stud('nL.~ and administration . Wp ,
lht' stu dl' ll ~ at that tinU', fe U
It'n.~ i on

thal Wj' had no \'oic{' in

!Ml ttt' r.~

si milar tl) tht· unr's now faein);! us

her e at Br y ant . :' h(>
Admin istration wouldn 't allow us
to incorporate. and Wi' wo uldn 't
gi ve in to tlwi T dC'mands. At Uw
cli max of our probl{'m. one of
tlH' tr ustl'es noliCt'd tht' wars fo r
po wer and t he tl'll.~ion buil di ng
a mo n gs t s tu den l<;. When hI'

inquired as to the is..<;ues at hand .
hI' recdved two diffrrr nt stori!'s:
one fro m thl' administralion and
thr oth!'r from the students.
It wa.~ then bro ught to lhe
a tlent io n or thl' Board of
'l'ruSIN's, who until this lime
knrw nothi ng about what wa~
happl' ning at Stony Brook. From
t hai pom! on, Stony Brook
Administration and student body
changed from similar Iwrr al
Ikyant to the followmg:
A "Board of I'rrfrcl~."
consisting of 13 c urrf'nU y
('nrolll'd senior studrnls. who
worked and ..In di frerent phaS('s
of the adm inistration accordillR
to their Il'adl'rsh ip and ability.
All s t u d l' n l and student
administration o fficers were
abolished and no long!'r
recogni/.l-'d. (Exampll': Studt'nl
Senatf> and Slucl/:!Ilt Affairs).
Thl' studl'nl memlwrs of the
board WilT!' Iwld resl>onsible for
th(>ir actions and thr action~ of
the' ir d epa rlm t' nt s to t hr
follOW i ngs bodies: Board o f
Tru ste es, thl' Hl'admaster ,
Associate H('admaster. Dran of
Stude n l~, the studrnt body.
Thl' old\'isots to this nrw
board Wl' re t hr usocillte
head ma ste r and De an of
Studl'nls, pl us mrm bl'rs of thr
admmistration in tllf'ir rrspectivr
dl' partlllenLS. (Ex.-.mpl(>: Businl'SS
Manager. Alumni Director).
Thr following is a list of thl'
arras covl'red by til(' Prl'frcls:
He :ld Pr ('fl'Cl (ma le) .
Associatl' Prefl'ct (fl'ma\('), Honor
Co m 1111 1 t 1'1' Pr rfl'cl. Chaplain

Pr e fce t , Uni ts Prefe cts (two
people) , Admi ssions Prefect,
E x tra · Cufficul ar Prefect ,
A.c;sembly Committee Chairman,
Cur ri cular Prefl'ct , Work Job
Prefect. Scho larship Prefect.
Alumni Prefect.
It would take me too long , in
t h is article, to explain the
fun ctions of each department.
In st ead I will exp lain the
Extra,Curricular department , as I
held this position last year.
To make it simple, my area
d ea lt with students' life not
co nnl' cte d to the classroom.
Delegation of authority was up to
me. In some cases I appointed the
he a d (Ex ample : Sn ack Bar
Manager); and in others I allowed
the committee to choose their
head(s) (Exampl e : ~ ocia l
Co mmittee ).
Befo re rl'tllrni ng to Stony
Brook in my senior year I had to
set my goals and objectives for
th(' year. Thry were to be wri tten
a nd given to th(' Board of
Trustel's , wh<'r('upon I rl'cei\'ed
my budget. It was then up to mr
to proceed with my resources and
provide thc ~tud cnls with a
campu s life that brought
togetherness and.enjoyment.
A~ you can S£'e , nothing
exists like this at Bryant today.
1)11 r i n g Freshman Orientation
here at Bryant, w(' were told by
both administration and old
studenls that Bryant is what you
mak(' it 'r hose wer(' the same
words that I used at Fr('shman
Orientation last year at iilony
Brook. The difference at Stony
Brook was that thoSt' who rl.'ally
wanted to g{'t involvrd and makt>
Ule type of school that the~
wanted COUld. Whereas you have
nothing but road blocks, and
hassles with Ms. Jordan.
Do thr members of the
Senate really reel thal they ha\"('
mad{' Bryan t what they want?
Does the Administration rt'ally
carr about lhe studrnt.,<;? My
imprl'ssion is flO! It wems that
the Administration has enough
p rob lem s try ing to run the
business end of lh is school. much
tess th€' students. We al'<' hero to
lcarn good busi ness ('th ies, at
least that is what they advertise.
Vet, Bryant is not practicing
what it is teach ing. Since w'len Is
it a good business practi ce Cor lin
institution nol to auto matICally
give a receipt for bilts paid by
chllek'? I wish sornl'One in the

Kevin McGarry fought quite
hard last Spring to get an increase
in the student assessment fee .
Now he is fighting with Dr.
Fullerton to have student control
of the money. After such a big
production about Student Senate
funds I should think McGarry
could find better things to spend
it on than cocktail parties and
limousines.

I~

there.'e anuthing
I C8t1't 6'tat1cfiti: 8
haI~·baked
tI1~!

One party was supposedly
f or Senators and th('
Administration to get acquainted;
at the cost of $40.20 taken Ol;t
of the Senate budget. The second
was a reception for Ralph Nader
to the tu ne of $ 118. In addition
to that a limousine was rented to
chau ffeur Nader around for S40 ~
Why can't these people meet
wi thout the social crutch of
liquor? Couldn', a'lotber car havebee-n used to pick up Nadpr at the
airport,? McGarry. just wh n a re
you trying to impress'?

Noti«:es
Ma n agement Development
Club on November 5 in the
Faculty Dining Room at 3:30
p.m. , will have t he nrst
presentation of our lecture series
on "Efrective Commun ications
In Management." T he speal,er
..... iII be Alan Salisbury. General
Manager of Halladay Advertising
and a n al u mni or Bryant
College, All interested students
may attend.

I reall) hoped thl,: Increased '
Senate budget would b f' )lut to
good use, but once again I have
been ro b ~d of good services by
the members of Bryant College.
McGarry, if you like- cocktail
parties or think there is some
status ir.volved in having REMINDER: TO DA V
them- uSt' your own money and
(Fr iday, November 1,) is All
NOT mi,le:!!
Saints'
Day, a Holy Day of
Sincerely,
obligation
ror Roman Catholics.
Deborah L. Swanson
Mass will be ce!ebrat,ed in t"e
auditoriu m at 12: 00 and 3:00.
Administration would e)(plain
AllarI' invited to attend .
that to my bank. "Mo~ .n
Guaranty & Trust Co." l' ey
won't accept the- [act tht.t . our
cancelled check is ,our receipt,
For ~me reason, neither' wm the
I.R ,S.
I feel that tht' C'!'Ily W3)' ~!lat
WI' will be able to solve our
probl(>m Is for the Administration
and students to sit down with the
Da t a Pro c ess ing
Board of 'l'rustees and settle o ur
Ma
n
a ge ment A sso ci a ti nn
p r ob le ms on ce and for all.
meeting Tuesday, November 5,
Without it we will only drift
1974 , Room 361 across fro m
farther apart and create nothi ng
Co m puter Center at 12:00
but hardship, hatred , and sorrow.
noon.
Life is too short, college life is
. especially too short, for us to
bicker and hate. Instead . let us
FOR SALE : One full-sized
work together as brothers and rerrigerator-freezer. Very Good
sisters should . Let the truth be condition- needs bath. $50 or
kno wn!
best offer. Contact any girl in
rooms 111 - 11 3 Dorm 5.
Stanley Newcombe

I---------------i

LOS T: ~! !£~ and Gold
E lectr onic Lig hter. Re ward
o ffe red ; Co n ta ct Mik e:
232- 002 7
The In ter collegiate Gids
Volleyball Team will play their
first ga me on Tuesd a y,
November 5 against Barrington
College at 7:00 p.m. The game
will be played at Barrington.
Come and suppor~ the team!
Br yant Student Teachers'
Association meeting Novembcr
fL, 1974, at 3: 00 p.m . in Room
276.

A ny Senior interested in
beco m ing a Senator contact
Kevin McGarry in the Senate
Office.
Table. Tennis Club wlU meet
Monday, November 4, 1974, in
Room 258 al 3:00 p.m.
F O R SA L E: O n'
b a ll · in-cl aw bathtub. Call
831 ·7042 .
Four cubic foot rdriCerator for
sale . One yeu old. $95_ See Jef
or Kurt in Townhouse E·3 or
call 232·0300.

-rerm Papen! Canada', IUJut
service. For calalO(Ue send $2
to: -Essay Sen ices, 57 Spadlna
A ve., No. 208 , Toronto ,
Ontario , Canada.

'Sexual Decision Making At Bryant College
by Dr. Gaytha A. Langlois,
Science Department

APPLE VALLEY MALL
SMITHFIELD
26 VARIETIES OF
HOT & CO LD
SANDWICHES
ONLY 5
MINUTES

SPECIALS
SLIC ED TU RKEY
RO LL SAND .
0 00

C RA B M E AT SAND ,
ON WEEKE N DS
PHONE ORDER S
ACCEPTED 231·963 9
O PEN E V ER Y NI G HT TILL 11 PM
INCLUD I NG SU NDAY

Earlier t his Fall , the issu(' 01
res ponsible decision making in
the area of human sexuality was
discussed in an AI'chwoy article .
It was proposed at that time that
women, 8S well as men, should
apply rationality and o penness to
d ecisions abou t se x u al
in te ra cti ons and re productive
health . More recently, at the
WEB Sherry Hour for Bryant
Wo men, students indicated their
stro ng desire ro r an expansion of
services in th e areas o f V.D.
detection, gynecological services,
can CN d etection an d birt h
control me-thods. Many students
reel that, as residents at a college
of this size and sophistication.
th ey are entitled to medical
services normally considered to
be minimally acceptable at other
similar colleges. Specifically, they
feel that they have a right to havr
access to any medical sen 'ices
they need. in c lu ding
gynecological and urological
services, and counseling . None of
these aspects or human sexuality
are be in g effec li vely met at
Bryant at this ti me. Furth('nnore,
there is some indication that not
everyone believes that provision

fo r such services is within the
responsibility of the College,
A propo s al f or t he
d evelopment of an integrated
program in gy necological services,
birth control planning. and V.D.
testing and treatment is currently
being synthesized by Gaytha A.
Langloi s i n t he S c ie n ce
Department. The only way that
such a program can be properly
designe d an d im p leme nt e d

q uickl y is if student.~ make
know n thpir demands in this area.
What do you want as part of such
a program? What arc youI' needs?
Are yo u willing to at least suggest
how an information and referral
system should be set up?
If any of these questions
concern yo u, fill out the form
below , and drop it in the campus
mail , directed to Dr_ Gaytha A.
Langlois, Science Department.

...........................................................
:
am interested in the rollowing (check as many as you like):

•
.I
:,
- -Gancer detection (self-breast examination techniques, PAP :
: smears)
•
- -Medical services , including pelvic exam, breast exam, etc.
•
- -Information on Venereal Disease
- -V.D. Testing and cure
- -Information on birth control
- - - Acass to birth control methods at mi nimum cost, :
: off-campus.
- - Pregnance testing, off-campus.
- -Advice about human Sexuality by quali fied counselors_
- - Abortion Information and /or Referrals, off-campus.
- -Other (describ(')

.

-

Please check one of the fo llowing - - -Male,
Female.

-

All or the above services would be provided in a strictly:
: confidential setting, with a minimal cost and hil,;h -<)uality medical care, :

.... ..... .. . ...

.

----.----------~
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Phi Ep News
Phi Ep's football team had a

overweather
ADO last
I'I~~~;:~::;;,im'~w:;incold
kept

check. We then
tie against Beta.
t eam continues to play
in the last few games, we will
a shot at the playofts. Phi
is now tied for second place.
On Tuesday, a few of the
I",:~::~,"~~;in Phi Ep
invited
Phil Noel's dinner party
the 1025 Club in Cranston.
This year we would like to
five new social pledges.
are transfer students , John
from SMU and Da,'e Bartlett
Princeto n. The olher three
I pledges are Mike Andrews,
Gahan and Bill Robbins, all
sophomort's.
are in t he maki ng for a

I(

were

to

Iw" IeO""

IB'",,",

I

._ - - -
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Alpha Delta Omega

«l

-

;~:~:~,,~p~"':t~yAll, at freshme
the Corillion
n and
bl' invited.

..c-

Alpha Phi Kappa

Beta Sigma Chi

GREEK
NEWS

Alpha
Della Omega

_.

Th ings this year are
happening for the
ADO. On October 23 ,

(JQ

Delta Omega held II. '~:7I~!~,,::1
their Frat House on
Road. We are looking forward
again participating in the
Blood Drive in which we won I
year. A s trong turnout
expected.
The sports program in
thusfar has not been very
but we are expecti ng
better things when
s port s com e arou n d .
Fraternity House is
a wise choice as many
from Bryant are coming
and we hope to see more
down at Still watpr.
All in all , thi ngs aT('

'"""','1

Tau Epsilon Phi
Th e Brotht'l s and Little
Sisters of Tau Epsilon Phi would
like to take this opportunity to
welcoml' and introd ucE' our fi ve
new social brothers.
A lfred Tf'ixeira is a fi nance

maj o r who is in t l'rl'sted in
any thing and c\'cry thing.
He's
TEP's combination disc jockf'},.
bartender , and all-aro und good
guy.

Vince n t Smith is a
ma n age ment major. Vinnie is
interested in all types of sports.
However, he can always bE' seen
displaying his favorite sport do wn
at the Rat. Challenge him to a
chugging contest and you'll see
what I mean.
St eve Woodruff is a law
enforCf'ment major . SteVl' can b{>
seen down o n the fi eld during the
track s eason throwing things
ar ound: namely, the shotput .
However, he's not too bad at
shooting the bull either.

Dl'nnis Nelson is also a law
l'nforcement major whose main
goal now is becoming a Rhode
Island State Trooper. Although
he is rugged on the outside , he
has p ro\'ed to be the Litt le
Sisters' pe r fect gentl em an .
Chivalry is not dead !
Ro bert Kashmanian is an
accounting major, Kash is often
seen running around the track;
however, hl" l1 jump hurdles fo r a
good pair of legs!
After they had accepted their
bids, we spent the rest of the
'light at the RaL drinking our way
r. hrough 23 pitchers.
Last weekend we journl'yed
to Western Nl'w England Collegr
in Spn ngfield , Massachusetts. to
join our fe Uow brothers and little
sisters fo r a party and picniC.
Next we(>kend they will be
joining us for ou r ann ual hayridE>
fo r more good ti mes.
See y ou at o u r nex t
party- Dorm I , Co urt h n oor.

an,::.;:~;t~il

well isinexpected
ADO and
year
. Hopt' to
arou nd Stillwater and
at ou r n ext party.
announceml'nt as to when
party is will be posted n£'xt we('k .
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Sigma lOla Xi
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Congratulations to SIX·A tor
d e feating 880 last Th ursday
night in volleyball . Both SIX and
BSO played an {'qually skillf'd
and spiritl'd game . It was a real
close game-th(' score o f the third
and winning game was 17 to 1S!
Good game. BSO!!

C.
LIJ
::::I
«l

T he same night SIX·B was
deC('ated by the Crok's Jocks. H
was a good gaml' so keep up that
great spirit because we 'rl' behind
you all tht' way !
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Phi Upsilon
The Sisters of Phi Upsilon
would lik!' to thank everyone
who caml' to lhei r annulIl Smok('r
and mad(' it a hug(' sucCl'ss. W£'
know that ("'{'I)'one had a great
time.
We wo u ld a lso li k(> to
co n gral u latt:' our new social
pl(>dges and w(>lco mc them to o ur
sorority.
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Sigma lOla Bela

-0

Vo lleyball season ror SIB is
becom ing quite illlense . SIB·A
lost their fi rst game Monday
night). against the Phigs. It was a
close game; but because of a
carry, SIB·A lost th(> winning
poin t. SIB·A nuw has a record oC
7- 1. Their spirit is slill high and
will continue the good work fo r
the rest of the season.
Last Thursday, SIB·A won
against Crok 's Joc.ks, and SIB·B
lost a gainst SIX ·A. Although
SIB·B played their best, SIX·A
claimed a victory o ver them.
S IB 's Smoker , which was
held last Tuesday, was a grent
success. We want to thank all of
those who attended for mak ing it
sueh a success. We hope you had
a time as we did.

Sigma Iota Xi

Kappa Tau
Th e intramural foot ball tea m
is doi ng well. We are 6-1 with
three games remaining in th('
regular Sl'ason . T Il(> intramural
bowling tram is in Sl'('ond place
with a record of 1-1--6.
On No\'ember 7. 8. and 9.
Kappa Tau and 8t>ta Sigma Chi
will sponsor P(>rsonality Week(>nd .
No vp mb (> r 7 is th(> judging.
N o v£'m b(>r 9 is the dane",
marathon a nd a mix(>r. We
apprN!iatr your support.
KT is having a parly this
week(> nd in Do rm 3. 2nd floor .
EveryOlw is invit(>d.

Sigm a Iota Beta
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Spacedoubt

Rabbascrabilz

b~

I was fad ing out. It was about one in the morning. I was really too
high to do anything but druam . Instead I went out cruising in the
woods. No one was outside and it was cold an d the sky was a cleaf
spot above m£'. Th£> moon was my lam p. A silver contrail cut
lwo·thirds of the sky. Venus sho ne green . Dogs barking echoed
through the woods. Rabbits and unseen critters scattered as I spaced
along the path . All in all , it was quiet. My footsteps in t he grass seemed
louder than a quadrasonic at level te n.
I sLared up at the stars. I kn ~ o o ne of them has a planet orbiting
it . On that ptanet is another space·cowboy look ing at the heavens. He
kno ws f am here and I know he is there. I waved at him and I imagine
he waved at me. I bope !! spacesh ip lands in that field one night while
I'm there. I want to go along. To get off this crazy planet- I wan t to
I':!x perience II "ew view . I want to be able to live as a new man o nce
again . I want to enjvy life without social securi ty, inflat ion, job
scarcity and nuclear warfare. I don't want to see anot her rich·man,
poor·man , Frcnch ·man American. I want to see peo ple alive and
thinking. I want to st'e all those fantastic ideas for np w l i fe~ty les come
to pass. I want choices--alternatives to this place without having to ri p
apart the old , rotting structures that linger. 1 don 't feel I have the
strength to votl' for another Nixon. I can't continue this- -so come on ,
spa ~ babil's- do somrlh ing .
" Hey Mister Spaceman
Won't yo u take me along
J won't do anything wrong.
Just please lake me along
For a ride "
8yrds-" 67 or so

CLEM
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A LBUM REVIEW
Eldorado- - - by Wally Se maschu k

A symphony by the Electric Light Orrhestra

Each o ne of us is pro bably
capab le of tracing our own
musical dl'velopment and tastes. It
probably started out with those
kiddie records; the ones that
come in a myriad of colors,
everything except black.. They
really did n't amo unt to much ,
but it se-rve-d to introduce us to a
new m ea n s of ente rtainment
(records) that would be with
virtually all of us for qui te a
num ber of years.
The fi rs t time any of us
really entered the record markl't
ourselves was probably in relation
to w ha t ' s com m on ly called
" to p·fort y." Arter all , here was a
ty pe of music that provided a
sense of identity . aspira tion , and
So I asked him a question . lip asked me what did f mean? I asked
m o s t o f a ll , a sense o f
bl'longing n ess. Mo st o f us
him what do you mean what do I mean. You know l'xactly what I am
eventually devl'loped prefl'lences
t.'llking about . You arl' using a tactic in your con versation that is "pry
for C('rtain types of music not
imm at ure. YOIi a rP c o n s t an tly asking for
ddi nitions for
especially part of " top·fnrty,"
re phraSing- for me to inte rpret fo r )'ou in th rer or four ways w hat I
but closely r('lated .
han ' said. YOIl art' ed ucated well eno ug h to converse with scholars in
All this has resulted in an
their speCial ized languagl'.
ex tremely narrowminded view of
Yet you can't speak with and understand mr-.
music by most prople. All one
It St'e m~ to me that you arc playing a game only yo u can lose- at. If
must do to l eali )'.... this wou ld be
you constantly prl' tend to no t understand those having som£'
to inspcct a few friends' record
di!'.agrl'emcnt with you. }01.1 will lose valuable cou nse-l. Yo u will become
c o ll ec tio ns . R a r l' ly is a n y
insulated fro m the pt'ople aro und you in a stra nge way. T hey will smlll'
at yo u. T hry will convr-fSI> wit h yo u and agree with you. 'I'hl')' will not
divr-rsificatio n of music found ,
an d more t ha n li ke ly, the
openl y spun k their mlllds. Yo u wil l hav(' crl'ated II vac uum in which
citangl' is dirricuH. if not impossibl('. You will try to ext'mpt yourself
co ll l'c tion is apt to be so
from cha ngl'.
s p ecia li ze d that e.,.pt)' Single
DarWin , as well as social scil'ntists. has shown what happens to
record of a particular group may
thoS(' who do not change Jada pt . Th('y do not live. Th('y an' gradually
be found , but none of anot her
TeI)lacl'd by those more successful in a dynam ic I.'n l·ironm('nt.
group just as good , if no t better.
For m o st p('opll' , somt'wherl'
PIr-aS(' bt' eardul, I said . Try lind understand an environment too
along thl' line , classical music just
larllt' fo r your understanding. St'e whal is actually ha ppening around
di d n't q u ite ma k l' i t.
yo u- listl'lI to cri tics and pra is('fs. Watch birth and life. Get high, gel
Intl'rl'stingly, the conVl'rse also
straight. But mmt of all, evolve. Evoh'e as your environml'nt (the
appears to be tru('. Those who
peoph,. mostly I does.
enJOY !:lasslca! music rarl'l)" have
Do no t bl'eom(' an anachro nism. You'r(' not the klllg. you know.
::xc
:::we
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T Ill' Br Yl n t Co ll e !!. !' Career
Pla nning and Pl a cc m en~ o m ~
wi It host it U.S . COY(>JII nH'nt
Cart' (' r DtI ) on Th u r sd a y,
NO\'l'm b j'r 7 . 197 4. in the
Ro tunda from 9 a.m. to 3 Jl .m.
Rt' p n ');en l at iHs rrom a
varil'ty o f ""'dNal age ncics and
ac tl vi li(>s, such as U.S. Drug
E n for c('nh'n t Agl'llcy, Pc d(> ~1
lIom(' Loan Bank Board, Inll'rna l
Rl'v('nUl' ~N\' il'(', Fl:'clcral BUreau
or I nv I.st i j!a t i o n, lI (' a ll h
F..du t~at io n and W('lfare and the
U.S. Civil SPrvicl' Co mmission
will tw on hand to discuss thl'
latC'st programs an d l'mploy mr nt
o ppo rtun ilH's III the Federal
G OVl' rn m c nl and to provid('
instructio n on how to al)ply for
Fl'dl' ral Jo bs.
A Ca r f'''' Oay is not a
r('(' ruiling " Hort. but rathl'r an
info rma n m t' t'li nl! be t w t'l' n
s tu dt' ll ls :l n d gO\'l' rnm en t
repr(,M'nlatiYt's. Studl' nts at all
:lc a d l' mic 1" Vl'ls and wit h all
aC:ldemie ba<:kgrou nds are IIlvltpd
to ta kl:' :l d va ntagl' of this
tJl) po rttl nlt~'
to It'am about
possibtl' futurt' cart'l'rs wilh lhl'
Fedl'ral go\'('rtlllll'n l.
:::a e
!I :;
,c
I ::
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D oktor E

an ything to do with the more
popular segments of the market .
Eldo rado , a sym phony by
the E lectric Light Orchestra ,
wo uld be construed by most
people to be classical , simply
because it is orchestrated. While
parts of the album do in fact
display characterics of classical
music , for th e most part it migh t
best be called progressive rock.
That catch-all label that pcople
tend to call music when it's not
know n exactl y what ty pe it is.
Eldo rado combines the most
fo r ce ful aspe c t s o f classical
orchestration with the modern
tec hnolo g y o f a m o o g
synthesizer. With the leadi ng
vocals of Jeff Lynn(' and Richard
1'andy , the net result is a uniq ue
aty le of music not like any thing
else.
E ldor ado con t a ins some
supl'rb music that is diffr rent , if
nothing else. Side one o f the
al bu m is rxceptio nally good with
tw o s o n g s w o r th sp ec ia l
attention : "Can't Get Out o f My
Head ," a very mellow tune, and
" Boy Blue," a hard rocker .
T he Elecl.ric Light Orchl'stra
ha s co m bi n ed ('I('ment s of
classical and rock to an epitome
of perfection. Nonetheless, the
aJbum is substa ntially d iffl'Tent
from what most of us hav.., been
listening to, and because o f that ,
may no t enjoy strong popularity.
Bu t if you think that your
mu si ca l cons c iousness co uld
stand some expanding, thi!t is one
al bum worth yo ur attention.
Rating:***·on a four star
basis
:lC
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J unct ion
Ro utes 5 & 44
(nex t to Ren l/Y's)

KNIT SPORT JACKETS

KNIT SLACKS

$29.95

$9 .95

JEANS only $8.99
TREM EN D O US SUPPLY OF JE A NS
A ND CORDUROYS

WOOL SPORT JACKETS

FO R M EN AND WO MEN

WOOL SLACKS

$34.95 - $39.95

A LL SIZ ES AND ST Y LES IN C LUDING

$14.95 - $19 .95

PA INTER 'S JEAN S

CORDUROY SPORT COATS
COMPLETE LINE OF FABRICS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

$27.50

WO O L

OPEN MON. THRU FR!. 9 to 9
SAT. 9 to 6

I

PO L Y ESTE R

DENIM

CO RDUR OY OTHER COTTO NS

MACH INE WASHABLE ACRY LIC HAND KNITTING YARN
PU LL SKE IN S

$1. 99 per lb.

:: )
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On the Necessity for
Questioning Assumptions
Elizabeth Palter

by eileen pwaski

D. H. Lawrence, a writer
aware or the woman's place in
the man's world. has insightfully
indicated the woman 's
predicament: "Man is willing to
aecept woman as an equal, as a
man in skirts, as an angel , a devil,
a baby · face, a machine, an
instrument, a bosom. a womb , a
pair of legs, a servant, an
·y · ,o .... dia. '" ,'deal or an
'" .. ... .-- the only thing he
obscenity;
won ', ~'''''ep' h" . , ;, • hurn'n
..........
..
being; a real human being of the
fe male sex ." It is quite clear , jf
we discount the more extrpme
e ll' m e n ts of t he wom e n 's
mo ve me nt, that conversation
about "wom an h o o d" is
conversat ion about iden tity . of
what it means to bt> a "person."
This movement is not a strange
social anomaly but has roots in

oh. winter
rescue me from the burning sun.
take this crystal sand from
under my feet .
make this water, green, calm ,
into winter water , cold , raging.
sh ift the south winds to the
fo rgotten north.
oh, win ter
rescue me from the summer.
i long for cold, for snow.
transform me to the land of
white fores ts
of majestic snow covered pines.
oh, winter,
rescue me.

------''==='=

the waves seem like people
some encircling my feet
and lingering,
some coming only inches
from me and then gone fo rever
some crash on distant
shores, never to be felt
and some
crashing behind me as i
walk .....
it is stan ing to ge t ligh t out
i have not slept all night.
glints of sunlight
form pa tterns on the curtains
and a bird sings nearby.
i have lingering thoughts of you
preven ting my rest.
my tired eyes watching the
dancing dawn pirroet upon
the dewy hilltop
and rays of morning
greet the sparrows
Listen to the
ocean sing to the
setting sun
and watch the
gull , fl ying on the
airs of evening
light
to a shore more
distan t than any
other

'.

On-Campus Recruitment Schedule
'For Week or NO\'cmhcr ·l
ARTHUR YOUNG
-Staff Accountants

Mon., Nov. 4 &.
Thurs ., No\,. 7

BABSON COLLEGE
··MBA Program

Mo n .. Nov. 4

PRICE·WATE RHO USE
..Staff Accountan ts

Tues .. No\'. 5 &.
Fri., No\,. 8

SENATE

•

RAYMOND MURPHY. CPA
-Starr Accountants

Tues., No\·. 5
Wed., Nov. 6

NEWS

by Anne·Marie Vigneau
The Senate meeting opened
Thesday, October 29, with the
reading of a letter of resignation
from Paul J. Carroll , Senior
Senator. Read by Kevin McGarry,
the stat.ement cited incn>ased
fnv olvement and responsibility
with THE ARCHWAY as the
main reason for leaving ortice.
Th e Publicity Committee was
a sked to ar rang e for an
adve r tiseme n t i n T H E
ARCHWAY as soon as possible
for the purpose of soli citing
a p pl i ca tions f o r t he
position .Howard Flaum asked the
Se na t o r s t o please see the
teachers with whom they are
associated in the laison program
in order to urge them to attend
t he Hallowee n mixe r / pa rty
Friday evening.
Following this, the minutes
of last week's meeting wC're read
by Margllret French , Executive
Se c r et a r~' , a nd un a nimously
accepted by t he Senate.
J a ck Si ngl C'to n th anked
everyone who had contributed
ideas fo r the forthcoming mixer.
A Ha llo w t' e n t he me was
definitely decided upon and all
Senators were asked to attend the
mixer/party to help at the door
an d wit h t he ref r eshments.
Se ve r al q u es tions concerning
costs for the decorations were
bro ugh t up and answered .
Singleton also reported that
difficulties had once again been
encoun tered in trying to ha\'e a
·'Mountain." concert at Bryant
No ve mber 19. The greatest
pro blem is the group's need for
500 amps of power fo r their
equipmen t. T he only way to
obtain such a large amount o f
power would be to tap the main
town line, at a cost of almost
S5,0 00 . There is also a problem
w ith t he a dm i n is t r a t io n
concerni ng certain details in the
contract, but this is being worked
00.

ARTHUR AN DERSEN
..Staff Accountants

the sOciety and its changes.
Women. as well as other groups in
the society , have begun to face
the question of "being,"-an issue
t hat indeed transcends the
prob l em of psyc holo g ical
identity . Assumptions of what is
a "woman"- to be a housemaker ,
to stay at home, to be deferential
and charming - a r e being
questioned and in its place is
growing a notion of the
se lf· d ete rmi ning, autonomous
hUman being-female to be sure .
The literature is a rich one if we
wou ld only begin to look for it.
What I want to suggest here
are so me pa rall e ls between
women's predicament in the real
world and the need to examinl'
so me ass um ptions we hold
gene r ally about the everyday

Under new business, Lynnda
Poll en, so pho more senator,
re ported that April 18 and 19
have been chosen as the bett
poss ib le t ime for Pa r ents'
Wee k e n d . A dva n c e
announcements have been sent

out via the College Newsletter,
an d pla ns for the individual
events involved are well under
way.
Dan Landernn, Senior
Senat..or. informed the Senate
that arrangements had been made
for Frank Speiser , speaking on
"The World of Lenny Bruce," to
a p pea r her e at Bry a nt on
Tuesday , November 19. Since the
Auditorium only seals 500 and
th e 1 1 /2 ho ur le c ture is
anticipated to be popular one,
Landerfin requested a Senate poll
on whether or not an extra $500
should be spent" to have a seco nd
show. 'l'he res ults of the poll
showed 17 in favor, 1 o pposed,
and 1 abstention.
Under other bUSiness, Pat
Frazier, Junior Senator, a<;ked
Mike Hammer to please define
R.S.A.G., as it was interfering
with hi s co mmitt ee, Food
O peratio ns. An swe ri ng for
H a mm er , Kevin McGarr y
responded that R.S.A.G. Is a
Senate Committee which is abo ut
to be revam ped . Ne ither he nor
Peter Barlow Is satisfi ed with the
resu lts of the committee and a
redefin ement of i l~ du ties and
res pon s ibili ti es is d efinitely
needed.
A molton to
was
made by
L and the

CANAD A' S LARGEST SERVICE

$2.15 pet p ilII'
Send now for IBlest cataloll. Enclose $2 .00 to COWl" return post·

....

ESSAY SERVICES
57 Sl»dl,.. A ..... Su it. #208
Toronlo, Ont ar iO, Can.d •

14161 366·11649

Our r._rt;h Itfn'it;.
(0' ,._

&h

,uin _

"
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CHI/y.

world around us-our common
predicament. For example, let us
consider assumptions about our
natural environment and the
possibilities of science and
technology for coping with and
comprehending this predicament.
The argument I want to
su gges t is that provided by
Thomas S. Kuhn in what has
already become a classic in the
t welve yea rs s ince it was
p u bli s he d : The S t,u.cture of
Scie n tific RClJolr.ct i o ll$. The
analysis grows oul of Kuhn's
insightful recognition of the role
in scientific research of what he
called "paradigms." What Ku hn
began With was a suspiscion thpt
"something like a paradigm is a
prcrequisite to perception itself."
As Ku hn says: "What a man sees
de pends upon what he Looks at
and also upon what his previous
visual·conceptual experience has
taught him to see." To ill ustrate.
the world Calileo looked at was
different from the one looked at
by his prC'decessors. And so was
the world Newton looked at and
Einstein. What happened in order
ror an individual to see new
phenomena (for the world itself
had not changed. the moon had
not become a planet )? It was per·
ceptions of human beings that
changed. and th(>Se perceptions
wC're made possi!lle by shifts in
the paradigm. the concepts we
look at the universe (and our·
selves) with. Scien tific rC'vo1u ·
tions occur because there is a
"shirt of vision."
What is the point of this?
The point is to suggest that para·
digm·shirts Ilre occurring in lhe
natural sciences, in the social
sciences, and we find ourselves
thrust into a different world.
Many women are conscious of
the changes t hat affect their lives;
it is the nexi bilily and broad ness
of viewpoint that fi nally enable
them to adjust to the contexts
within which they find them·
sel\<es. We may learn from this.
For instance, we are faced with
the pro blems of the scale and
force o f certain technologies in
our daily lives; fo r example, the
application of nuclear physics
will affect us all. The questioning
o f ass um pti o ns has been a
premise of science; and yet now
we treat our scie nce as if it
sho ul d be u nquestioned ; we
assume that it , in its applications,
will work like a perfect mathe·
matical model solving all pro·
bl ems (without creating any).
Yet, the old fa miliar assumptions
may no longer be suitable and
may indeed work against our best
interests when We consider the
long·term genetic threat. As a
Sunday Times editorial by Prof.
H. S. T hayer o f CUNY , sug·
gested: "On the t heoretical side is
the need to re·think and and
examine o ur traditional attit udes
and assum ptions about the physi·
cal world. We req uire a critique
of the methods o f thinking, and
we must inquire how it is that the
very rational methods t hrough
which modern technology has
prospered have taken so little
account of the increasing dangers
of nonrational technology." Th3t
re·thinking has begun. Kuhn is
poi nting it out to us. A new
strength can be gained in its reo
cognition and responsiveness to
it.
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Student Of The Week - - - - - Neal Fischer
by Paul J, Carroll

We of T H E A RCH WA Y urc proud

to re-introduce our "Sfudrnf of
the W"e k" colu mn. This week ,
THE ARCHWA Y spoke wilh
Ne al Fi sc he r. His comments
review the etISCnce of Bryan t
Col/ege rrom a r 6 (lfilltic
viewpoint.

Neat Fischer, a somewhat
paradoxical person, could be
de scribed as a pseudo-student
w it h hi s brash exterior; yet
within him are deep-rooted
thoughts providing evidence of

his real orientation.
In accordance with typical
"Nealithic" profundity, Neal said
that he "wor ks for Daddy" in

Rochester, New York. Doing a
bit of everything in the fam ily's
busin ess, Standard Hardware
Su pp Iy Corpora tion , officially
Neal is Special Assistant to the
Sales Manager. Upon completion
of his program at Bryant, he
plans to conti nue in the famil y 's
business and alms towards its
div ersification. He confidently
staled, " I'm aiming ro r 2 million
by the time I'm 28 . Everybody
say s their firs t million; I'm
shooti ng Cor 2 mlllion."
An active member of th£'
Bryant Community. Neal plays
intramu ral football for Dorm 10,
is the coach Cor Dorm to . Inc., a
girls' volley ball team. and is Ii
reprl'sentative to RSAG from
Dorm 10. Com menti n g on
R SAG, Neal related that the
Chairperson o f the committet>
said that the comm ittee has no
real power and is merely an
advisory branch of th!' St udent
Senat!' and reports to Student
Affairs. " I was n't tha t informed
on the committee when I wen t in
on it. In my opinion it's going to
be ineffective-not because oC the
peopll.' or ideas behind it- but
because ot the policies of thl.'
management o f this K hool. I will

work with them as much as I can ,
but I do n't expect much in the
way of tangiblf resul ts. I respect
the efforts of mcny prople in this
school and stude n t-orientcd
organizations, but I personally
believe they're ineHective when
you have a managemcmt that has
no reason to listen. This school is
a business, and a business is run
by its management ; not its
customers. Anybody who thinks
differently Crom this is kiddi ng
himsclf. "
Neal's view of the school and
its management is that the only
time the management is going to
listen to the students and the
faculty is whcn they are unable
to fill the dorms or when the
teachers refusc to teach or the
students refuse to go to class.
Reit er ating that Bryant is a
business. Neal sta ted that the
President and th e Vice Preside nts
are the management. the teach ers
are the employecs, and the
students are th" customers. When
asked what thp product was, h"
rp mar ked , "The product is a
service provided to the Nistomer ,
the service being an educa tion
w h ic h manifests itsel f in a
diplo ma. "

asked Ne a l wh at his
th ou ght s were o n Br yant's
student body. Neal said , " I think
the student body is no different
fro m an y olht>r student body.
But the n. yo u don'( han ' the
d ive r sification of people you
would have at a university or
liberal arts schooL" ~pal (pels
that the students here are plagued
with a severe case of boredom.
He said, " This is anI" of the
reasons you have as mueh drug
use on this campus as yo u ha\'e. I
think that if thpy concentrated
marl.' on prO\;ding acth'illes Cor
the st ude n ts- rather than
incrpasing th e severit y of the drug

laws on cam pus- I think thNe
wou ld be a decrease in the
fre quency oC the use of drugs on
this camp us. I t hink the main
reason kids use drugs is beca use
of boredom." Neal says that he
h as no real an s wer to the
problem; however, he expressed
the feeling that increa sed
activities and an expanded sports
progra m would help and be a
move in the right direction. Neal
added, "As for th e kid s
themselves on campus, I've never
kno wn a nicer bunch o f kids. I've
been a member of Dorm 10's
alumni association for fou r years
and it's a very close·knit group of
people, as you well know , Paul."
When asked to comment on
why students seem so detached
from intellectualism at Bryant ,
Neal answered, "The main reason
for that is in the emphasis o f the
instructors here at Bryant in t heir
tes ts. The tests tend to be
objecti ve. When people study for
an objective examination they
study the facts; no t the reaso ns
behind the fa cts. I don't th ink
the fact that there is not an y
Intellectualization by students is
bad because the major portion of
thf'ir education is not going to
come from within Bryant , but
when the), enter the busi ness
world . I can say , as a person who
has do ne both at the same time,
the greatest part of my business
t'ci uca tioll has come from the
outside world ; not the school. "
Neal fe els the school could
pro vide intellectual stimulation if
a cooperativ p program was s£'t up
wh£'re the studen ts wou ld be
all owe d 1.0 p ractice business
acti n ly at the same time as
s tu d YIng th£' basics Ilf'rp atBry ant. Neal .stated tha t. "Many
schools do this and I undentand
it is I \'ery suCtt&sful pro~m.
Perhaps- this would relievt' some
of the boredom as I mentioned

B R YA NT CO LLE G E
ACCOUNTI NG
ASSOCIATION
M EE T IN G

Monday. November 4,1974

3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m .
earlier, and it might make it a
little easier for some of Bryant's
graduates to acq uire jobs, because
ex perience plays a major role in
job acquisition."
W. Wa rt! You Ta Joi n Our
A, An
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FILM, HOW TO TAKE

AN INTER VIEW

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY
Thousands of Topics
52. 75 per page
Send tor your up'tO'da!e.
176'Pi3ge, mail order ca!alog
at 5500 tOPICS. Enclose
S 1.00 to cover postage 11· 2
days deliverv lime I.

519 GLE NRO CK AVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90014
Our m'lle"als are lold 101
res,"-~rch OU'DO',"-5 Onl\l

HIGHLIGHTS

by Dean Lebovitz
Here is a sampl£' of the many ne ed 1 0 camp/ ell' I he
questions that are asked of the requ lfe men /S for t he Jl8,--l
Graduate Office. P£'rhaps they ar£' Degre('.
the very questions that you had
but never got arou nd to aski ng. What are the class hours? ('suaUy
6:30 to 9:30 p.m . Each closs is
When does the Sprtng, 1915, git'en one el'cning a u'eek ill thc
Graduate Semester begin? On Spring Semester.
Monday eue'ling. January 6.

THIS WEE KEND

BEAVER
BROWN
Next week

Dick Van and the Dykes
Every Monday is BLUE MONDAY with

KEN LYON & TOMBSTONE

Where will classes be offered?
Besides the on-ca mpus programs.
off-ca mpu s a/ the Ray/heo'l
Company Plant in Port&moutl,
and at tlze BIF Plant ' in We&1
Warwi ck. Also. for Nov)'
personnel at Ihe Na('al
Educational and Training Ce ntpr
in Newport,

Can I go full time? EI'en tll ough
the greal majority of &tudenlS ar('
port· lime studell ts beC'ovS/' the.,·
ar(' emplo~'ed durillg Ihe do.\'. tlil'
Graduate 5 1.'11 001 (I'ptcomes
full· time stud('nts. A ful/-tim c
sludell t is Olle wllo (,OITICI lIillC or
morc 8Cmester 1I0urs of ria"••
work per u·cek .
Becaus(' graduotc clas ....s arc
offered oilly 011 .Holldoy through
Tlw rsd ay el·e,lings . a bIll· 11111<'
stl,dellt u'o uld be al/cllding rlau
Ihrel' or four ('1·elll ll!.!S pa u:c-ek,

What do I need to apply fo r
ad m ission to t h e Graduate
School? Application forms are
auailable fro m the Graduate
Office. You must submit Ihree
letters of reference, acceptable
ATG SB sco re s. and col/PCP
tran scripts. Letters of re ferell c('
preferably should come frOIl1
prev io u s professors. The tesl
dat~s for til e A TGSB e.,'ams are:
January 25 . March 22. and Jld)'
12 . 19 75. Closing regis/ra tion
dates for tllese le&1 dales are:
January 3. Februa0' 28. a'id JUII('
20. respectively. If )'01,1 ar(' a
Bryan t graduate. Ihl' Graduate
Office will obtaill your lrallscript.
If you are no f a Bryant graduale.
y ou must requ c;;t Ihe colleges
th aI you a/telld('d 10 fom'Oro
YOlir transcripts to Ihl' Gradllale
Schoo l,

How l(lng will it ta k£' mp lO allain
my MBA? If YOI, art' t1 Br.'·Ol//
Imd .'rgrodualc alld do I/O( l/o' ,'d
allY fo wldolioll l'O " rsl·S. 011 ol
port-rim,· basl~ 111/ ' 0 ('Ollr$, '" p'"
$('/IICSler al/d 11.1.'0 p,'r ,oIWll m,·'·
yo u "lIould ,'tlmp!f/t· tI/o, pr''f{rom
ill 11.1'0 .\'I'ors: and t)1I 11 full·tim,·
basi~ dour p<'f S.·II /o·"t,·r lind IU',}
per "U III 111 ,'r l .\ 'l'l • .<I"'u/el
('Ompi<'r.· i l 1I1 all ,·X I,·lId .·,f ~· .. or.
Th .' mor.· fl)lmdo l;o/l .·,lllf$" ~ Yllll
,I.·.·d. tilt' IOIl,!!" r il I/'/Ii ta h',

Wh at ha ppens after I apply'!
AfUr ~'our ap p lication. tC~1
",ores. and Ira nscript" /lUI'" bl',' 11
receh'ed. )'011 will bc ('olltaNcd to
come in for all illlnl'/cw . ..1. 111101
lime. yo u w ill bc in formed

As an undergrad ual('. how ('QII I
plan now 10 reduct> m~' gradu ale
class requirt" m t'IIl-S'~ B." t'I"'I'kllll!
II,.' oul/l11(," of tlrc I'TOl!fYJ1I1Il ill
t/lc Da," and E,"" ';"/! Cd l'r".· •• ·
Blliltolilis oud II'illl III .' GradUo l!':

What cum m ust I main fain in
Graduatt' School? Thc /11111 11/1I/1,r
cum is a a.ll 011 tire .J .O $cal<'. J(
.,·ou gcl a "C" in a courst', il must
be off;;,' / b.Y all " A " ill Ollot/ler
ro ursc.
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Diving tit Brown?
by Craig Bogar
How far does an athlete have
name in ath letics.
to go before people consider him
dedicated? As far as swimming
SwimmIng Short.; Fn.hmon Poul
goes, 8ryant. di \·ers have surely
Luby fro m Newburgh. New
surpassed this adjective. BecaUSf'
York, come o ff the dwbled fi.t
of the inadequacies of our pool
lut Thursday ond unofficiolly
and d iving board, o ur divers have
brokE' Ihf' . chool rf'cord In thE'
b een goi ng t o th e Brown
200-yorc/ r~e. ly le with 0 t Ime of
University Pool to practice for
2:10.6. Hi. clock ing iJf! lters Tom
two yf'ars in a ro w. H i5 fortunde
Deloney·, cu rrent record of
t hat Coach Sussman and the
2:1 4.0. ad ot Bridgewoter Stote
diving coach at Brown, Dave
College in 1973.
Silas, have worked out an
agreement where Coach Silas has
not o nly given Bryant divers
permission to use the pool free of
Th ursday, October 24
charge; but also free Instruction.
Even with t h i s gracious
Goobers, 3
contribution by Coach Silas, our
Dorm 10,0
divers still have a huge burden
upon their shoulders to make this
Dorm 2 & Co., 19
one·hour, round.trip journey rive
Norm & Green Peas, 0
days a week, without.
renumeration (Of gas.
Rolli's Meat Market , 14
The Swim Team has three
WJMF.O
divers this year: senior letterman
Joe Haydu, and freshmen George
Tuesday, October 29
Foley and Scott McShant". Last
year was Haydu's first year of
Dorm 10, 3
competilion, without a ny
TOE,O
previous experience. With Coach
Silas' instruction. he made rapid
Rolli's Meat Market, 6
improvement and set the school
Goobers, 5
record. When asked about the
conditions o( the Bryant Pool.
Haydu replied. "It is a waste of
time practicing at this pool. ll'~
Tut'Sday, October 29
not only dans:erous b~ause of
Division A
the lack of depth, but you also
SIX·A
over
get the teellng of diving off a
Mix..d Coffee ..... 13·8, 15·8
piece of wood." One wonders
why an athlete would go to this
................. BSO over
trouble to compete. Haydu
Independent Berk . 15·6,12·8
stated. '" took on an obligation
and commiUP{'d myself to do the
Division B
best I can. Th .. mf'ets make it all
RB'S ov!'r
worthwhllf' because It Is the only
15.8,15.7
Bombers
time when both thE' swimmt>rs
and divers work togE'ther,"
Foley competed On his 1,lgh
15·10,15·9
10, Inc.
school nrsily team for two and a
halt yean at Cape Elizabeth High
Phlgs o~er
School in Maine. He, along with
Avis ..•.. .. .... . 13-9.15·8
Haydu. practices at Brown two
hours a da)', rive daya a week.
Foley came to Bryant with the
intention of diving but was
disappointed when he saw just a
Div. A
"reereation board." He stated. "I
Grandma's Kitchen
14',;-5'''.1
dive beeauS(' of the competition
14-<;
Kappa Tau
and hopefully It will ortset the
Gusto',
6-14
hassle of going to Brown."
51r-141.~
Born Losers
McShane captained the
Lincoln High School Gym nastics
Division 8.
Team in his scnior ),"ar befofl'
H-<;
The No Ntlm('5
coming to Bryant. Having nn
Easy Pickup
12-8
previous diving E'xperience.
Delta ,sigma Phi
11-9
he
could apply
his
R.t. Tropics
3-17
gymnastic ability to the di\ing
board. benust' there isn't a
Div. C
gymnastics team at Bryant. ne,
21- 7
TIgers
likt> the others. hopes that
20· -ij
Cisco Kids
competing in the met'ts will make
15-13
Never Too LalL"
up for his efforts.
0-·28
No Shows
Hope(ully in the Ilf'ar future
Bryant will have a fa"llity of iLs
Di\·, D
own so its swimmers and dhen;
:!a. I
Rt'amer.; ,
won't ha\·(' to fO to other schools
Ii- 7
Some no-Some Don'L
to practicE', Tomorrow',
7--11
Tau Epsilon Phi
Swim·A·Thon is a good chanC('
3 · 21
Old Snappers
for students and faculty to show
they appreciate the!W efforts by
Div. E
sponsoring the swimmers. It is
20-<
The Only Child
high time that we recognized
13-11
New
Yorkers
these athletes for their dedication
12--12
Pin Busters
(or not only trying to improve
3-21
High
Rollers
themselves, but also Bryant's

Football Scores

Girls' Volleyball

Bowling Standings

BANDS
that will keep
moving with
good sounds.
Ocasions
U.6mited

• DEECO "
723-5290
Dave

ADMIN ISTRATORS LEAGUE
Uigh FOf the Week
G. De GuUio Hcp.-210
G. De GuUio Scratch -1M
STAFFS HiG H
M. Akerholm -225
STUDENTS HIGH
MALE · M. Masley -244
FEM ALE· R. Jensen -195

Patriots 17-Viki ngs 14
by Rich Maged
On September 1. 1914, if
anyone slatf'd the New England
PatriOts would win six o( their
rirst seven games, you would call
them crazy. But it happens to be
a ract at the moment. Through
the halfway mark of the N.F.L.
season New England's Patriots
have d one just that. More
important the Pats are tied for
fi rst place in the A.F.C.'s Eastern
Dh'"i5ion with the Buffalo Bills.
Thl' Patriots have completed the
first harf of the season in the
following manner: Game I-Jim
Plunkett and a gang·tackling

defensc u pset the two·timi' World
Champion Miami Dolphins 34 to
24. Game 2-Mack Uerron's
brilliant kick ort and pu nt returns
lead the Patriots to a 28 20
victory o \·er the Giants. Game
3- A tenacious defen$(', John
Smit h's field goals an d Rl'IUlie
Rucker's receiving combi ned to
upset the Los Ang!'les Rams.
20--14. Game 4-A tremendous
team eCfort, results in a smashing
42-3 victory over the Baltimore
Colts. Gamr 5- T he d£'fense
chases Joe Namath all over the
field and l'mbara!>S('s the Jets,

ACU-I Tournament to be Held at U-Mass
The 1915 Region 1 ACU·)
[ntercoJlegiatt> Recreation
Tournamt>nt will be held at the
University of Massachusetts,
Amherst, ),1anachusetts. on
February 7 & 8. 1915. The e\·ents
Involved are bowling, pocket
billiards. bridge, cllt>ss, table
tennis, trap & shet't. All persons
interested in participating should

con ta ct the coordinators as
fo l lows: Bowling-John
Falardeau, Bowling Alley-Ext.
293; Billiards-Let' Barney, Box
107 5 . -232·0368; Table
Tennis-Howard Schreibet, Box
1131, -232.oU4; Chess Scoll
HelJt'r, Box 1639. -232.0046:
Bridge----c.armen Jordan, Student
Affairs, -ElI:t. 327.

the record

a

Special
$1.00 off on all L.P.'s

SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 2
hours 10:30 -

7:00

RTE. 5 SMITHFIELD
(next to Wally's Tap) 231 -2430

24-0. Game 6-0.J. Simpson's
running and Joe Ferguson's
dutch passing end the stubborn
Patriots winning streak. 30-28.
This brings w. to game ~wn
at Minnesota versus the Vikings. I
believe the last t .....o mmutt"i of
the gamt' were the most exciting
in the history of tht' Patriots. A
very questionable interference
call aided the Vikings to forge in
tront with just under two
minutes remaining. The Patriots
now losing for tne nrst time in
the game 14-10, received the
ensuing kick o ff with 1 :56 left.
Some shott passes and a Plunkell
scramble gained far too ft'w yards
for the Pats' purposes. With :26
on the clock. Plunkett uncorked
a remarkable 55 yard pass
completion to Randy Vataha on
lhe Viking 10. Ele\-en seconds
remained and time for two.
maybe thret' plays. A field goal
would do the Patriots in.
Plunkett's first pa!>S fell short ot
Rucker·s reach and thft'e seconds
elapSl'd. The ot'xt play. the
Stanford AlI·American spotted
tight t'nd, Bob Windsor. caught
the ball on the one yard line and
dragged t ..... o would·be Viking
tacklers into the end zone for the
winning touchdown. Thl' effort
howevt'r cost the Pats their lIght
end for tht> rl'mainder of tht'
season. He surfnt>d torn
hgamenu; in his knee.
What is the reason for the
sudden change in :"It>'" England
Patriot football'? Thr ans"'t'r is
Chuck Fairbanks. The Patriot
Coach hb installed a ""inning
attitudl' into hiS planrs. Ht' has
made free agents and numerous'
rookies into a solid pla\'ing unit
Ali wt'li as ptaymg a mastl'rful
5-3-3 dt'tense. This dt'fl'nsiH'
unit has confusf'd their
Oppo.ltlOlll:WI)

wt't'J...

Theft' is no qu£'stion [hal tht>
Patriots art> for real. Their
sehl'dule is not in thf'ir fa\'or.
Nt>w England must still pla~
Oakland. Pittsburgh. and )liaml
in th£' final Ihrp(' games: not to
mention Buffalo. Ct£'\-eland ~f'''''
York and 8altimort'. In order for
the Patriots to makt' the playoffs,
",inning appears to bp the lonl'
solution. Di\'ision rh·als Buffalo
and Miami ar(' tWO olhN
pol{'ntial playorf learns.
Th,s Sunday's gamf' at
Schat'ff'r Stadium in Foxboro.
MaSS8Chult'lls is \en important.
A win could gi\'t' tlit' Pats a ant'
game t'Ushion owr the Bili~ and
Dolphins.
Perhaps this is thE' start of
50mNhinl: npw. PatrioB fal1$ in
?\pw England hOPE' this i~ tht'
raw. ·l1w~ art' now begmninj! to
reali
IJI I'xl'itl'ml" nl that a
\\
Hl I<
n brings 10 tht'ir fa ll!

